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1 to prove that th3 efTedtof ths Veto would be

disakrous. TheKohin3 of the President
'Zr From the Wilmin 'tonJ'iChronieleJr

To the reflecting tuidwen-fnlentione- d mcn
of either, party of North Carolina we should

"'5-- ' t uo pcuuiug uuuerua-- 1 m. xcnry.- -, io compare ' great "'tftorial question for.decisionv Jf itcouluV-b-e MmalUnefMr. Henry must h.Jr'J&H
j.u, w w ,v ii u iuis one poi ni nameiy,
wjiat have the respective Candidates done;
and what are the,. doing or the" real good
of the State? ; Iok at them.,. Got. More
bead U a Tarmeran extensive, manufacturer
and'tniH-owner- V- Helis av man 'of wi'aU'h.
accumulated by his own industry and enter-P'iz- e.

v His Capital is used in such a way as
fo- give employment, "to.: a great - nbtnbervof
persons-ao- d their families; to develope tbe
resoiircea pf the State, and'to' improve its

cOtir readers are referred fo ahbth
for an interesting sketch of the dS8''
in Fayetteville, between GovernorM0Shl
and tna Democratic com: . Stw.HSTSH

IEII .yuucu Rs nr. lisdtord Brown didwk u

ivas annihilated by Senator Mangum in fi",?6

borough;, in September.' isin7 iv niK
preseut on this last named-occasio-

n aJ6'
never saw a more-crne- l n,i . ' . s

ishmehf inflicted, on any criminal thaBP8a'
. Was.otivu wu,iu6 vs v, en eaaerr by M

LikeV the :. Frenchman .in the rd kHenry.had aiFected to.fegard the Jo
hit competitor; iith despise.)?!

in; found to Ins cost and much tn .:.' j.. .

Henry and hisTriendshave afforded n m

!nton 0 Mcfr; convictions on the ! '

condition) botb.:phj8ieaL;Ahd'fnoral(i; for
hia'syatera of nterprize there exista one of that his bed was. as far "Irom beinir '

01

the best and nost flourishing Ffemale Schools roseaas was J Air. "Ritchie's 'in ih- - ne of

could pot be sustained upon any considera?

tion tvhatever, a-- d with the construction of
the. 'President, it, could not be - sustained.
Mr. Stuarl alio:'argusd to .prove" that U13

Compromisa Act had nothing todo w;th the
Lantf funds, for the reason, that the Jand
Bin and the tamnrorniSQ Act: vere passed
nearly at the same time. V ? - T

;IIe also commented upon the precedent of
the President in vetoing a .Bill upon, the
ground ofraerq expediency It wasvelo
against a measure confided b the Constitu-
tion peOul iarly to the Re presentali v es of the
Peopled As ii the firstprecedent of the
kind, o, jbe trusted it v would, bethe last.
The Veto ofihe President,-sai-d .Mr, Stuart,
was not ohy"a'n infringement upon the civil
liberties of the House, but upon those who
sent; the ,representaUyea here,vv-Itrwasla- .

nbvel,a highhanded, wi alarming precedent,
'which he was most truly anxious might nev-- ;
er again be 1 minted.:;; v "T-- lC

iiingnasi. oi it. 1. rose next, and
the debate. He took up-th- e Mes

Tjteii and pointed "out ,his in- -
consistencies, and contended that it was not
yongress uut uimseii woo uau oeen tncon.
9 isten t. 7 f f- i 't',i 'w Zf r? 5

, Mr, Proflit, of Indiana, followed, and as
one of tbe friends of the Administration
was listened to with a good deal of interest
Mr. Promt took ' ground against Congr
and a. strong ground for lie President.

,I All the blame was thrown uuon Congress.. ,
. f .. - . o

i ' ' r- - " j
Presideritthat-h- e woujd approve of a tolera -

oi.iue puuutry, eaiaoiisneaDy nis Jioeraiity.4 uemiai campaign .cilo4U. ot

Now-- look at Mr. Henry. ;To describe the, f .That the Democratic leader was m

f continued
iirsage or Mr,

tne,t;om- - jeci, oj .me Jaoored but" unavailing pff
to conceal their bortificatio'n
North : CroKnianV.I,

t A; . nV

money;breeder. and ' stock-dealer- ,- in . wliat
particular way 4haV,hlftdTa.nla8 .theStat
of North Carolina 1 Would not
monweallh have been about as. well bflhad

sed. hU1 ira nfn!

1 r.haropr in rnmA noo v wif :k .w:t
i r-w- v ""rinvestment Mr.nug. iu juaKiug uis Hpn.

I KaivIio .. 'raem.
I set un for thUVhamnlvn f ik n. J

ifdoes riot question patriotism,h6w niuch by'the organ of his party and so

i mv v say, ' is ine

v7 sure

roentioni
account 4
greatmanutaciures..fHe,would gtveup lands for heavier wlFmy purse be after the operation arid Mr. Henry was- - therefore unable

pain

tbe sake of manufactures. M r. Prnffli . Ae i ik.n ur- - t should i member what Mr.'
lu re.Henry should havc9;jUSIUIt. ,JJCSl we be thought

...:.Ji . r.TT:r .1. - -

xicnry jn tnis comparison, ;we
Jirrtrlnl Afrlii. mnriat. lasl!nt:

I Xs r lAn could, speak three Houa

wwumi.. ... uidr UIVIIV w II II
debate at Fayetteville between

the two candidates.' Mr fTnrv ax'lrpr) Hn
moreueaa wueiuer ne was notJuaeDtea.to

Banks; this Gor.J M answered lnega -
tiTelyi and said since be 1iad answered the:!
question, ,he desired IMrH." to inform
him how-h- e had invested the w salth of which
be.'was the reputed . possessor. ' :MrvH.
'lI J ll .1 " - r V -pueo, final; ue nao some Tear estate, some

Lnegroes, some 12, or Sl5,OOO.of OhioStatel s well as ofhis avnearanr Jt
Rivtr nnia.TitmaUni Tiarvir ' fiiUir"r lrw"w .whii. wuivii, buiuc; u t1" mis auiicipaiel triUIDpl
JWeigh and Gaston Rail Road B6nds;guar-- f over.the object of hrs hate, and havin. h

I lienrvr most arriaf ' on i.;; :- :.:r r""rr r. - .r . . 'va -
. saic

" . 7 1 - IfpnnoH Mr: f:iiafinl in.
,

iVta nnnitlnsiAfi'Ar LI. I

"Ffitlntt:. f'Tii7i I

.j-IN- ' SENATE.

1 ing reported his long expected bill 'on th
l subiect of the .Tariffs Ifis arpomnnnip t,
I an able Report 3C00 . conies of whiHi.hlf
I been ordered to be nrinted : ,

. "I WWS a m ai j - I.iiieftii lor I lie reorfranixaf nnnfi ho irm i

was then taken uo. and' finallv rnimM . 1
I .Tii.k;M i...i.uu. i
1 um iv cjiiauiiaii iciuurai justice Was I
1 the order of business for the remainder of
i ine 41 ay. . ; : --.,,r l

rX : novsK of 'KiEprese5akviss'1;"t'
J. The first business after the reading of the I'
I Tnn..i iuj j ? lo iiuivuuciion oi a loini re-- i

0uton bv MCCasey; 'prbpbsing 'ah 'Ad- -
t : ... .

nre.ent "month:" OhWtionr
a motion' waf aubmiii W Mr . ,.a. . - f

t - aT a taaru7V w :i a.u
k- -: ,1 Ti... V -- - j . it . I
m ,.tW. uc xca auaAays i

were ordered, qiv motion of Mr. Arririffton:
of N. C. previous to which, there was a liio.
tion for a call 6f the House upon which the
leas and Ways. were ordered. The call was
rejected by a full vote,and the House re
fused to suspend by large vote also.'

'' VrTHS tx4o hessagk;
; Mf Fillfnoret at an early hour called for
the orders of the. day, which were the Mes
sage of the President- - returning th"e'vPrnvi- -
sional Tariff bill with his objections. The
ngni to me noor oeionged to Air. Caruthers,
of Tenn. an able Whig member. "1
: 'Mr. C. took open and manly grbtind against I

"JJfl-l- X
. -- Jde,iK"-t fir

amur lucoiaie, 8uineBiie xar:
$late Stock, but the cbiif part

nisraeanswas loaned outon bonds in the
counties oi f ranklin. warren. I ;nmhpr

Stock investments made tsolelr'to
the

-

good
. . .

of Mr.. - -
Henry's

j
pocket 5 not

. ,
asiii '

ffle, incidental henefit ennld aerrne'frnmr. ' , :I ' . . V. r , : .
,ICWI 10 ",s. "wtroiaie, or w any or nis nergn -

bors.t c He is willing to send his money oft
to OhioVto Louisiana, or to Africa, for in -
vestment, so that beU him. Utile
more profit , tbarr Using it: at bome.fAd
,BanJ5r Stock too, oretnBank Stock, insti -

.t--L-t
- i -- ,.-

unions wnicn ne oenorainaies, we: oeiievei . , . -r- -- w- -j ,
..r ...- - - ft WO COndOle With him nn th hnrvelAscra

that he d id not pu t, them oft Jhei t
guard J -- Hovv'came his zeal t6' slumber, at
that hour t - He best knows t 1 can not v be- -

iieve the People of North Carolina will soft
tter themselves to beduped h . Io one breath

hey ire told that a particular policy istrroH
"and in; thej very neJtti they are vrged'lo sup
port meri whoorigihatedand tlefended it I

The Whigs'are denounced as Hie Bantc party
in the face of the recorded facts, shewing
that two thirds, at least o'f tne State Banks
(particularly . thevbrbken ioneaywer' estab- -
lisbed by Democratic .Legislatures J M'he
leaders ot the party cry out against Whigs
lor voting lor measures ot Internal improve
merit, and nominate in quick succession
tiirek." men, as ; Carididatesfotr Governor,
who ;.rpcOmtne.ndett4SMchemesr which would
have ;bankruptedV the State P.They shout
Iu3tily against State Pebts as the evils x6f

-- VVUiggery'andjsuppprt men for the highest
Office i n their gi ft, who, Jiad. .their Councils
prevailed, would have entailed xiDon our oeo- -

pie a debt f millions upon mi 11 ions 1 How
sucji glaring inconsisiencycan oe jusiiueu,
is diffiault to conceive j, ' r

There, is another chapterJn the history'of
Mr. HenryV- - parlywhich itwooid be' well
for the.Pcople to read. ;'lt willtbrovT' much
light upon the questiorH1 Wno -- have been
WILIIKG T0.RU7T T1IE STATU IN DKBT'TO KS

TABLisn Banks t. Itwjll,vat least, put to
rest tne vne misrepresentations . wuicu are

I going the --jrounds against the Whigs. Du
nnff the Leffislature of 1833--4 Mr; Charles
Fisher- - (ndw tlie "Democratic feader of th'e

Westliintroduccd a billJp'eaUbirsh a Bank
tVbe called Hie "t Bank of North. Carolina"
The bill "provided for " AJLUAIN," on tne
faith of the State, of between two and tubee
millions or poilaes ! . t(f dq not remember
the exact amount, and have .not the bill be-

fore me.)" The Bill was referred,to a,;Cpm-milte- e.

and a short time thereafter,,Mri Fjsh-- r

erVnade an elaborate Report, urging ita adop
tion,and recommending that the state should
borhow the.CapTjal: StockJ 1 finifxin the
Commons Journal of 1833, tho.,following
entry :;C(V-- g '

; "".The House now-- proceeded to the orders of the
tlayand again resumed die consideration of the bill
to establish the Bank of North Carolina, the questior.
being on'the motion of Mr, Uranamto post poue tbe
bill indefinitely. This! question was decided Jn the
affirmative, yeas73ITpy 54.
; V Those who yoted in the negative,

c
were

(

JVfessrs;
jAUison,"Broweu Bynum, Element, Cottony Crvm-we- ll

Daniel t Dawson, Edmonston Fiher, Foseue,
-- Gillespie, Grady; Guthrie,' Guirtn; Hammondj Har--
grote, llawKinpi Henry , J . H orton , W . H orton , IriontJasper.'JRl "Jones KUtrell, Led ford. Leflers. Leonard.
Lilly, Locked Malloty, Monk Montgomery Mullen,
jviurray,vucv; Weepies, rotts ?lieyet Sea well,
Settle, Sloan StnnllwoodSmith'Stoekard Tov
them, Th4masj Thompsoni- TiUott, Wadncorth,
Williams Wilson,' Wiseman, Ziglarftz ' ,' r. ;

if QC those whVvoJted against the'postporie.
ment (equivalent to' votingbr the bill).a
majority belonged to Mr.Ienry's party; and
amongst 'them are some of its most efficient
JeadersThere was Gen; Allison, of Orangey
JUr Henry's right hand man--the.very:T- nan.

of all men, he would be willing to select, as
his political coracle his Masnus' Apollo !
Can Mr.: Henry get him out of this scrape ?
,There5was JesseA. Bynum, toojahotb'et
great leaapr oi me rarty. j no names too,
of Major Cotten,of Chatljamt and Dr 'Mont
gomery, of Orange, whose zeal in behalf of
their party no one doubts,, may be found
amongst the Navsf: In addition to these!
the most conspicuous of the other Democrats
who voted agauist postponing the Bill; and
thereby "going for it, are; Daniel of Halifax,
Fisher of ilowan. Guinn of Macon, Hawkins
of Warren, Potts (the author of the! celebra"
ted Instructing "Resolutions) of Edgecomb,"
viciueiu, xsawson, etc. xiirnusi stride every
candid man as rnassincr-strane-- e. that Mr.
Henry and Ms party, In the face of this vote,
should denounce the5 Wbigs,; and , endeavor
to pnng upon tnera ine oaium oi oemg con.;
sidcred the "Bank and State debt Party!
It
.thetnore: glaring-- will5 he tho inconsisten- -

? ! : t XT- - r.. T t - Xt.i:cies oi-tp- e v an .nurcH ran y in, ixouu var
blina! . Every dav develops additional facts,"
to sbew, that men may preach one doctrine,
ana practice anotnert... y- - ...

1
,

In Cincinnati-wher- e eggs are three centa
and a half per dozeOiporkPne dollar and a
half per .hundred and, flour four dollars per
barret; a lady , pays, btteen :dolIars : for: a
Parisian 'bonnet .

She-consequen- tly
. wears

tipon ber head, 'two barrel of flourV400 lbs.
of porki and about twenty-nin- e and a half
dozen of egors In New York, "where not.
ashes sell for five dollars per hundred, cot
ton Tor jtix cents' per pound.vand codfish for
two uyuats per.; uunureu, a bankrupt g wife
wears jewelryi worth "10,OOO.VrShe "conse-quent-

lv

carriea'aboui with" her. hn..r
she parades, llroad w ay, i about ten baJes of
cottoripendant- - from each ear, tfive . tons of
counsn Hanging rouna iwrr nt; and a hun
7. r ' r-.- t v:"""-- " giig irom her
little finger.y We leave jo ''learned casuists"
the determiriatibh'of the'question, 'which "is

o iiiujc jiiicn,inf spectaciet the iiudkeve

' M.IIATDaisIS M A RTILK.lThih nnlfakal
plates of white marbo"afe now strongly rec- -

.uicuut, .uy several trench artists, as a
substitute:for. ivory, in; miniature painting.

v luaiyic uiftemenieu down up--
" iutru, to, prevent danger

offracture ::t)ey are. said w take the color
witn great treedorfi, axd to.bold.with tenacU

low r arrd,:in hot; climates, .orten'.splits, "or
wdrus. 11 can only be obtained.' also. nX a
very limited size; whereas, these plates of
mtj miviMgrainett statuary marble; can be ob-
tained of any size'i - PJates of about 'twelve
inches by;ten Inches are" prepared ofohly
about three-sixteent- hs of an inch thick, andsmaller ppes thinner in proportion.. .Marble
has-bee-

n

occasionally used,, before now; asa plane, for .parting on, in ,oils,but its on

to miniature :paiming;is certainlynew, and seems, valuable, - '
Repertory of tU Patent -- Inventions.

.There are-- a grrat manrncn ithSe'ntvfof .rnouev. fni ..,.i.i

'.v v ;

FOR TUB REGISTEK.

.Mr. pAtEs '1 must call your atteotioa i
n tow more acta of the Democratic leaders rr -

the State, so that the People may Understand
perfectly, well on what they have to' depend.
The Whigs are charged with being the ank

.n ' anrl Klf XVartrv in f!a I.Btto vif An.
ceptance, ?:very charitably : insinuates fliar
they havv virtually sold the country to J?ri-tis- h

2?anfcerk4NoV,'tl-1iaie'hownio.4hip- :

satisfaction of every unprcjudiceJminilythat
this is unjust; nnl that so tar Irom the nigs
oeing aione jo.:oiaine wr.me? targe; aiuuuiu
of the debts f the Slates,: the party to which
Mr. Henry belongs have faroutstripped them
in running in debt, and evenho himself, and
his political friends and supporters Jn this
StaCe, were in favor of ; fixing a heavy, debt
upon our people lor "mad schemes; oi lnier- -

.... ......,M iuijliwivmv a.a j
1 in favor-o- f the Stafes borrowing five miiA

lions, and that be bad the ; British Bank
ersn in hs eye, as proper persona.fr"om whocn

"-
'- the loan could be obtained, is evidenced; by
? the fact, that in tbel Address issued Yrom the
'Salisbury Convention! which met onthft 17lh

v of Qctoberll833, the;feci)irihicndalionfLbf
--which were approved hy "Mr Uenry, can be

V found the folIoing paragraph ;r :fyX
There are hundred of Capitalists in Amei;ica,and

MANY MORE IN EUROPE, who would. advance
jo North Carolina all the'money sbe mighttieed, on

; the aole'jtledgt of. her Governor's signaturefrXVt bat a Statesman Hkeview of the mattex?
North. CarMina must have had high1 credit
with the?" .British . BankersT! Again in

.1839, M r. tie nry advised a loan of $3,000,000
. ior a -- us.e. purpose.;, m tne iaco 01 an mis,

the. Democratic t'party 'supports him for: the
mgnesi omce m me oiaie i viey vaiso ran
Gen. Sadndera at the last election who join

. ed with Mr. in recommendirie the loan of
theniKEK sinuoTss ! . JJon t these tacts show
what are the : true principles, bf "this. party J

, .Why have they run two men'of .the 'same
views, on tbe question'' of . borrowing money
io'4:arry on Internal Tmprobement, If they are

: not in favdr of the policy I liuWaere is still
another fact, 1 If. 'w ill-- ' be Temeoibered that
daring the Summer and Fall preceding the

.nomination of Gen. Saunders,, .William H,

v many primary meetings throughout the State,
as a suitable person,' and the Choice of the
Democracy, for Governor. 'Mark tfciaj

' Now, what were Mr. ttaywood V' peculiar
opinions on the "subject::of State, debts and
Internal Improvements? . Let .us look back
to; 1833. ; On the 4th of 'July, of that year;

' a Convention assembled in Kaleigh, of which
Mr. Haywood .waa a prominent- - member.-H- e

soon laid his plan before the Convention
in,a'serhes of Resolutions, and we call atten-
tion to them as containing as mad a sch ecne

vas' eveyet entered the conception of "any
man,. The followmgare aluthejrtesolotioiis,'

i except the fixst,v' which onl deals in gener
alities;-- . : , j - t.

;
. S. '.Therefore teoliiea as the opinion ofi. this' Con---
ention, that- - for the Awndation of a new ersttm of in--

ternal improvements in this State,, the means of the
. Stated aided by" private subscription, should be conceo-farat- ed

hi the construction of a; Rait way from some
North Carolina seaport town : to the interior of the
State.' v ' : .,..

.' 3. Besolvt&y&i dlo opinlon'of this Convention, that
the Legislature this Stale ought to provide by law
for raising sach a sum ar xoah (on the taith ot
thi Stats it necessary J as will give (

tobstantial as.
sktance in the prosecution of Ioternal Improvement
in this State. 1 - -

v
" J

i' Resolved, as the opinion oftUfsCoKfention, that
' the most practicable and equitable mode ofi meeting
the loan of the Slate will be by an annual tax on lands
equal to the interest on the loan and J-2- of the sum
borrowed,' so 'as to pay it off in 20 yearsi v'- - j, i-

--

3esolvtd, tbe opinion of this Convention, that
it will be right and expedient thai the State should'cx-ten- d

this first improvement, as well by a continuance
of said rail way as by the construction of others, and
by other modes of improvement, and the profitable re--

- suit of tbe first work: wilt increase the spirit, of eater.
prise and the, means of the State." , ' -

. fyyJltSQtved? the further opinion of this Con ven-tio-n,

that in designating the ronteof said road; the first
I consideration is, that it should be&rtainfy practicable
because an ansuecessful attempt Will provedUastrous;

. hut next, it should also possess the character of 'ene
- rat usefulness to the. Slate, so as to unite as many in

terests, as possible in its erection. . - I
.v 7 Kesolvedfurthei'j, as the opinion of thts.Cdriveni
tion, that it would be advisable fat the Legislature to
pass a lawj.proiding with 'prnper restrictions, that

' the bounties of ihb State, as such, and the commis.
sioners of the incorporated towns' of this Jtate, may
subscribe for ttock in any. incorporated company for
internal improvements to such an amqunt as a major?
ity of the justices or commissioners, as the case may

-- be, shall order; that, pay fpr Ihe'same, the; State
will issue a scrip or scrips for'thei amount subscribed
redeemable in 20 years, and bearing an interest of 5
per cent-- .. The stock, subscribed by the counties and

' towna shaU. be the property of tbe, counties , and
towps respectively subscribing U"j and to tncejl the debt

. contracted by the Stale, on the scrip by her issued, the
land of the county or town subscribing shall' be taxed,

' annualU, a sum equal to the- - interest and pue-lwe-n-

lieth of the subscription aforesaid,', and the costs ?of
collecting it ; which tax khatt be collected nd paid as
oiher taxes ere iBto4w '"reasurv of the Sute, and-th- e

, couhtv- - pay ing it jcri icjfordingly against the debt

It will be --perceived'thefti that in"the,3d
Resolution LoAnVn .tne" .fait" r tuf.
State is eipr "j recommended. 'J By; hh
4lh'Ilesolutioij; a tax omiands Wsuggested,'
sufficientlv hitzVto nay the "interest andpne
twentieth part of4he principal,. So here the
rcople of North-Carolina- , were to oe taxed

; for twisty- - year', perhaps toJhe amount
of so-.n- o two orthrec nunured thonsAnd dot
lars J annuallyV'tne most ;ioveIand
astonishing proposition aftervall iacpntained
in thoJth KesoljJtionof-th- e series. Pro
vision m,tr beadt ; Jaw Xo cnablejthe-Coutitie- s

of the State and incorporated Towns
to ,subscribe iojtock in.AJTY1 Incorporated,
Company for 'Internal Improvement?- - and

tjMe :tatb waao issue - scrip retneefnable
in 20" Years." 'HereTf then.." riot on!v ihp
State, al a body, ws to lake upon Itself a

' heavy Iebt, but tne also, and even
i i tl e i ncoriiorateil to ww'5 were to l a d p i h

- .itl eiiK n'cvfetin ntthig lirifK nli :i
jopai roits, ouiiou me x cujjie i xeti in
the iace of thes v Resolutions delihpratplw

--introduced of bia .own accord and therefoifc
pTes'u'tnfid --to contain 'Bis well settled 'ppin--
ion8,--WxLi- A5t IL.Hav wboD is nominated
inroognou iutt. oi.ue uy mat very fartv
.which now pretend to be horrified at the ve- -

f . ry mention o f ' StatA DfiBTs" aiid w ho grow
? aick ct tb3Vidca .of taxing the Peoplcfor

generis pi internal Improvemenl i , fi uW

X l'Tuesdayt June 28.-- ,

IN SEWATE. l ..i.neither House, of -- Congress was-n- y

busiqesa trarisacted,'- - except that -- connected
witn tne J uneral ot jw rvouTHAit.- - xxis
death was c most feelingly, and eloquently
announced by "Mr. Adams- - after wjiich, the
Members of the House" of Representatives,
preceded by its Speaker and , Office rs, pro
ceeded to the- - Senate Chamber, to join , in
the last tribute to their departed associate
and. friend j'whereV in the presence of a part
of hii family, of the members ofhoth Houses,
of the President f the United,States,and all

the. Heads of' Departments of the resident
Diplomatic' Corpsethe uommanueri uuuiuci
officers of the Army, and. a number of ctti
7Pn arid Btranffers. aFuneral Discourse, ac
companied "with Prayer, were fcronouncedjy
tne iter. oir. i ustow ;

' , . . .ut t,l.-- k iTnL- joining iranspirpu in iuw
J -

-- r ;.i (.t.'.v
rrnrrsw OP HEPRtSKNTATIVES

! il"rrAdams called'up - his motion to refer
the PresidentraMessagei stating that he bad
signed the Apportionment Bill and filed his
objections to it in the, State. Department,' to
a select Committee, with "power to send or
persons and papers. . , ; -

. , , ,

Mrr A. proceeoea ? 10 comment w : rgc
- ... . -- .V r r .cmt M...ri;n.witngreai lorce upon ioiiuvci, TAiauiMM -

ary and unconstitutional proceeuing.. ;
When he 'ronclnded, Mr. Proflit moved

to lay the'whole subject On. the tabfe-4-lo- st

Ayes 107: Noes 91V ,
" :T''X J

Air. Adams motion i tnen ;prevaiiea;"wun- -

sage was read By the Clerk of the House.- -

It contains three pomts of argument r
the Compromise Act of, 33, and the Land
Bill of 1841; That the Bill, thereforer is a
violation of a compact , wlncn ne cannot, ap.
prove of by giving. his sanction to the Bilk?

I.aaIIm fTv a am M ft 1 K AM M taVMamM 'Aft..... occouuiv-m- a fin wm iweiio me
sanction of the President, which does not re
rpnl the Land. Revenue in . the National
f-- r- ' -.-

v 7-.--
--v

Treasury. , y , : ? f

Kiiij-, .-

the coun(rj' sufficient revenue, if the Land

cmiru.v '"w - -

j iicsc iu unci ie uib uusuiuus susiaiaeu
in tne message.- - as 'sopn as it was read, a
motion was made to onnt and to reconsider
in the;forms prescribed by the Constitution.

dent and the Compromise Act, which he re-

garded as a most solemn compact. -

wYMr.H Granger1 opposed' and took 'strong
ground against the Veto. '; He was followed
by MrvSaltonstaU, who spoke with an over-- .
flowing hearts against-th- e Veto, which he
regarded on the part of the President a mere
measure of expediency, "and therefore, un-

like the Bank Question, the more to be de
precated. I..-,- . - v-- ; z - r-

- ; V ,..
- Mr. Fillmore made an . energetic bpeecb

against the Veto, and found a reason for the
jcry of tha Opposition in . the fact, that this,
was but a part ot a treaty between the Presi
aeni ana mat parry, Dy wuicn tney were to
have all the spoils of office." ,'
. ; Mr. Cushing then took the floor, and de
fended the President at great length. , I... '

. r" ' ''
. .S.J"'.1- ?

:. I

;r"- - I
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. v i , - : IJT SENATE. - , . . I

: - Mr. -- Bates of Mass. made a lengthy . and I

able defence of the Massachusetts claim, en
tering largely into the ; whole subiect.

.
and

showing an intimate knowledge
-

of it. Mr.
Bates was sustained by his colleague, Mr."

I

Choate, in . some. practical and appropriate
remarks, in answer to the amendment pro-
posed byrMr. Tappan; placing constructions
ppon the application which were deemed un-
just, unnecessary and infproper.'v ,

f The debate contimiod between the : Ohio
Senators, Mr. King, Mr. Sevier and bthers.
when threatening to consume more than the
morning hour. it gave way to the v . ;

Mr. King, had moved to strike Tout the
tilth section, which was in brief that a corn
i iiurson snouia: oc emmoved bv the
ordnance bureau under the direction otthe

v. Vft o Bupcridicuu iuo uianu-- 1

u uai nuii uiat, may maae r

a i t
1

. .
y :

ucu,e arose .on u wmcn was renewed i
iiannik I

The amendment did hot prevail, and the sec-
tion was "not struck out.;

"
r - ': - --

Several amendments were' then proposed
in regard to Rations' which were' adopted,
and the Bijl waj ordered to arf engrossments

',' HOUSB OF REltE5K3VTATIVES.- -. ij'--- .

L'yiur.at teller of Ohio moveaa suspension 1

of.h6;RuleS-fo- r ,h. jN of i"?ing
a iim u extena tne ex.ft.ng Ke.enue lw,-- Hbl fddilteMt I.fW.lto.Tb. BiireouU

nuies, ana uiat motion was submitted I

Mr.Well.r;of Ohio." ,A.call of the: 116Je
' . ThA vst o L n fTi'krt tVi.r..t luUVpui uiuuifluoD i
fo suspend for the purposeof receiving the
Rill nf Mr. wii.r --Th' ! . J"r.jlv:" ni :5;r,;. , '. v

. I

iti t I. r vt r .1 : I- fMA)aBti;o 11. i I
othpr Bill :fif,,;h i, ::.:Ta.,n
the purpose of removing doubts in fenc"
to existing laws.r A motion Was submfw
to suspend the RhIm Bain' i.fJ--- . I

jected by Yeas and Nays, 112 to 91,
Thft orders of the day;weref called-an- d

Sth?v f Prf5ded to (D? consideration
Message of the President.

Mr. Brigga ofMass. commenced the de-bate m oppojition ihe.Ve.to. His speechwas moderate In its tone, and consisted In abrief summary of the several acta r nA
fntSJnv "fer t0 ,be the effect

and4 tbe rnn0hnnlA r-.i- ..

present condit on nrt,m.-..- t - - " 7

wiggfrwaa tollowed byMf. Stuart of

K' ?9?.,uW .. ! incr

IT-- uallJ 1.h?hour for speculating, upon
necessities arrtfes when the State's

"'rantee assures him there is, not lhe,least1ed the iinanation6f Shakespeare wbe
...I .t t al . i.i? . V. TITl... -- I. 1 t ..1.: . . ; . ..... T - . .

fr1"8 wuwpruuii.,?. puo-- vamn awoiuon now o erieap itseJi.
lie spirited 'citizen! What a generous bene-- 1 In reference to-bank-

s and internal imnmve.
'a(?tor " .lh,s 1 " : "i : : ( Pen!is cIJ aa otucp P7 poUttcll

r t- - v- - : . j matters. he would have done well to har.
- M.Iajonf jrold and silver ewes-an- d ,ams! pened the ; campaign bv singinff ith tbe

-- JT ?
--I.maf 8 bfed. fspirit and the undersiandin-r- ,T- - i

- vi- - ,. w. eretrCTtce. I LetnisarvevtheerooItoad.5v s

it.. - . . nl, . ..-.;.- . to..." I -

. f .1 rkTT-- - 4 . -
I 7" aif' enrv could Stand un and n.4w
J TDD UnSV Tn a 10 rni ttnnn . .--

.
a.. 1 " wmm., a:, a. JB QUU 1L3 III IM1 ailavii...

tlllD TEH mtwittpq urithnui .n
-- vcniy mr...iienrv must havf hion vpb

iSICK. He was doubtless' inst as sirk
shame, r disappointment andv mnrtifiMi.

t could cause arMndividunl in TpaI

t He who has seen the character of Shvll
re-- f Personated by Cooke. hWapW r.Jls.M i Jj!'', V .i ,j

i ception ot ine nature air. a::.
'T7.;i..i ; 1,11- - .:.i 11.. '

anan;ucvieu irictorT turned iniAft mAoi
jious and hurarfiating defeat, tbMnpoiDiei
j ew suaaenty oecomet'titk and fiEFJlr.

WW giwme leavr toio from here Xs'
I n'r LM ?OT.WKLIs . cs V.:. awsarast 1110 fuoiin rra raw sn L.kenva ws. ' km ?" , . ov-u.- c a xieru; ana
I those who have . seen the aoo otrv k.
.f TT " - jl::. i

-- :.r' v
",1X.? wi.wiil perceive that

.:Z7LT:rJ?
SC ZZiZ lu ; venocracy ot

"Ml " w occmioii reterred to.

: 1 --V? mon 1 sn enry( that the poisoa
iibas our commenced to work nn . ovdan.

l ii.1 M -.-

- .rr- - ,"t'"
Paui . symptoms, what may

I nt.
be apprehended from a freauent teneti.

S a - ' aIa&'IP". lbe"DoS
-u-anvuu reporter.
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Louis D.Henry furnishes-'i- his proper
person as eminent an instance as ever enter

And learn how frail I am.
It might have .eayed hid the misery of rais.

ing the tune to a doleful sockdologer sbwk
the. second week in-Aug- t 'He seems t

have "taken it for granted that evey bad, ua--

popmar, unpalatable proposiHeTn or act a

mopg mankind, frob the' deluge to the Dem

ocratic Convention at Raleigh, "might, be
1 a9ri' n,vt t t: . .t l.

was "all the

what did Mi

heart and hand

"rWb nd toenail-- at the head and front
ofthe mdddest of the, mad schemes" (as be

, XVevertfle

these things,
lonnnriatinnl

1 '"cieoi. dui wneil UO.V. Aloreu(,'du anajc
1 4uJ. . 1. -- , - . j
1 mese,pians4)eiore nis. ana snoweuuiui
1 uiat h waseommittPd na.t'all backing out,

heas compelled l6.ysand said wiits

the Energy of desperatiorirthat he woo 1(1

stand or falh bv the ; scheme of '38. Thi
scheme Ihen submitted and signed byJb

HCf among, others, proposed a networko
and the borrowing

.the work.' The air"

sum would now atnoaot

thfs is the scheme wbicb

ivillingness now tense

venture to say there tf

l Carolina w ho had f
hand jh "that" recomtnendatibn, that would

ddootleCo
being oppose
the State; d

Uhis'time .

Che people ot

mself lontw

LOlJISlAjNA:

A verr nnmpmn VVhiir Rf fietinir was De

in New Orleans pnlhe 16tb inst., at whici

Ui e fol lb w ing Resol uli on, among other thing
aArtlA1 .7..irrn m m mm a a.

- Resolved. Thai we most heartily and cordially
:i ..- - --7 .r .t.. Tli .k. Iait

lKtt. toHrnflrntNflrtS.ndih
and the West of Ham vast Union is proclaiming- -

patrit and statesman, HEM ULA r.as the

arrives, ha shall jcerifs f'"0

All. who have meditated on ttje art of g
--r ;'. - . : ".:ot thai

verning manxinu, nave: peeo couuyv--
the fate of empires depends on the edUw,w
cf ybuthilrisfoff tV. , " . , --? ,

now.calls themj was Mr. Henry,
-- .fj.-

I vuMate iieury lurgoi u
1 nA j .

the Teto.A. He.tartedwith tbe proposition
that there had.been a bargain between .the
President...... and. . .the

....
opposition

C . v nartv on this.. I
noor hy wnicn the former had agreed to
.-- tri vVhfff mpa,.fP. ani ik. .-.

support the administration. The evidence
of thU haroain m7rht nntW. .u--

-r-- ..:

tiv nronf. hntli ; ku. vtnW. IC. wkT. "rr C v aT',-mv.v. u., icaauu KiiUk-- uii9 ubqIiho ProaMsn) fA. ,t. . -- .1 L - Ivetoing- w uuruuw UinNI
the. table. It was in SAl.iiAn fB;0 rvt.- -: V r ". 1

in violation of good; principles, and in viola
tion of the verjt principles embodied in the
liistribution Act Itself.iV 4 .j 5 -- - f '
W Mr. Caru there proceeded to point out these
inconsistencies in the Veto : Message He
was ready to violate the Compromise Act. I

l.Jk 4 I- - 1 .Ml L 1 I
ohm j feiwu o uiu uecuuse it was a vioia - 1

jaobonn .a non.r.i T.;bUAn: k..i u I

ypnd his predecessors in theexercise ofthe
veto power ,tie wasr.not surprised that
toe.so called. JJemocratic party, was partial
to tne veto power, lor it is one of their prin--
ciples to maintain the 'one man cower.1 . Mr.r; ti ' , "ii . . .vaiuuicia weiii ui( , iu gi ve-- ; aqaiUOnai ? CVl- -
dences'of the union, as he believed, between
the friends of . the President and the Loco
FocosJ XMr.'CarutherswasXcuV short in
the midst of his remarks by the expiration
ui luu uiitMiour ruie

.Mr.'Rhetti of S; C.VIecl Win ar

S few daVS fitrrt At ' thn. Rnlntinr Sn;;n ,f '
Virginia. whiihVr hp had --.W ,.cj v TT T w.. aw w -, .iin liriia I

luauuiactones.roi inievea ana rogues.-
There is another -- kind of Slock;: holden 'by
him Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Bonds;
mirenfial Kirx tha ., BtaiA " tia aaaaa UU & B Kj U iBJW a. ID L 11. aal a a--! W tn. - aaa I'llll
forwsrd when Works Public utility are
project6d, subscribe liberally in aid hf tW

'
uu weip 10 ormg mem inio- - existence nut

.
untrematnsoj rrntggery.iueceieorBxea vmg

manner used at JL'incinnau, as an instrument 10 capu--
vate and . numbog - tne people, war soul recently lot

So says a'locofoco 'paper, and the locofo- -
cos generally seem to enjoy. thia small aflair
with the greatest possible gustoY fv'For our
own part we, believe there is some. mistake
' .. j- - ... . . - . . ior uuiairoess in mis statement . We don 1

dj:. have their emblemsI r
Priric. .1 I--f riA

" pmMr--- a rr,
truth. xes. rv:r- -- ruXmrrt ,xl

nJvye our, Ld? Cab
and Ban . .1.:.. T j vhvh, vuuu-.ikiu- a, uuurus ana oeD--

and U I. " 1 . -per, iud wuoierr. - .Jaenrv could, not - purchase auna a item
--T"

-

These things., la.
-

themselves :are
"p

rscarcely
"

ZZZStVaSr' f T t bhyWatcL
MESSRS. MOflRR "A vn

.
papp V-

' --- -,.7- -
: Wnhrlpr.; - rt-J- L
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fi w r !

Tn OAtLin.
Jape wikces l--

See the fol.
a.

I "jy """s",:ii ku tiennr, ti.3
- " .T ' ? " - ' I

1 " v ' r- -i
. avelisxille Ohzrrrpr ' I

1 ttrt.c?r.:!ur frtry.
I : f1 Got Mrebead forset, and for the li.-a-e neceaw
I SPJ.? v ne-l-ect and disre-a-rd I

r &&-- : ft
M He is how. whilst fee'h r- - vinw.from the people
aaiary otl2,CCa, to tt: ! t . :r business at Rarfcfgh. nedectinz it. ar. ! t .wcaeerin g Cor Lis own j

biterest-rA- e banks c ; ; i :!?ricsf or a Tartf.: j

:in ? 1 c --"- -" w.w jThey ra,iroad3 over the StaleK eSlSlT,! &a;S.'?, ?JW" iB to effect
elier nahafh.ri.M. m.". .' ."1"''' ."'.V' u,-uf"f?,-.l.1"e-

)r ua interest on tbii
tW pril-W- cf --r?- - rwVTSJ-!?S.Pl- f Sl8OJ00t.-- r Anil

of thp nii;ftnwi.t- -' - ,- : 1 : 'rrr"'- - '' Fcjucipies.wuica or fall bvr Now we

a: Barnard, of N.y and Mr. Whitft.'tdenehdenppl 7 , ;l
of :' - - 9 -- 1 nout go icr this ssme schemeSllth ' ' ii - I Gce will return from the West iff I

.Mr, of Virgima, k. V.nou"uersland 3 andobUined the fhWr la few dav: and ;th h.....rh airand lhe Honse adl0lirHed r--
r . . ... -- wr: "Vr":" 1:rei,e understood, as

. ---
1

- -- v1 i w j.i-i.- 3 improvements of, v vs. wfc- t- ? a i !: ,

i .We hare thn mAliniirvT ... - f. inrr t l n I scneiT.a livQ the above, at
V." uij v U( auuuuiu wuyuer, ne uig- - vanumaia icx I r

C'HRthe death of the Hon. WifliarA stl inai ts Vw; f k:- - Jtl j Creaky beycr.d the ability of.

W aa tmable. and highly . respected eumsUnca tve ire . more indebted . to the ot&p,3'?embf r ih Hose pf rRepresenuiGves popularity of the .Col. than lojbe liberalitv ;;
?ro" me &tate of Massachusetts. ",H ArA Lnf th f-r-

n Fvrtnnrtr. 7?nnnnl l: tith iin.r. nfiv tv

lefit of. his healthiwhichhad
,

?ow'nfftcles-th- e first written lefcre the
- i.'- - - i v. vj.?Tn.VrmAal'ia:liaaaij'.lAMl.i.J';i.'.l TT :"-'..':.

previously oeenin a declining. state. - ,

national Intelligencer J
.1

A lawyerv who mras sometimes fnrf fnl.
having been engaged Uo plead -- the r.n f
att Offender, began by savin 1 know the
prisoner at tne oar, and 'he; bears the charac'
terof beinga mostoonsnmmate

. . 1 and imnudent
.

k wiiprp. - cnmaiurf..:i.i.:..v.. j l:isper
that the pnsoner.was his clieni wtiPaiio i
meuiaieiy:auuea kiut what great and good

I
Uill

will
onfy
forgive

come
hk, if

n
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.ttti StdfeSTf if u Sf-??.S-
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XVedon
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